
Ite o da nd Fe zfi4thAnn IS *rts

t. Name *f'the activit-r,: A ttvo cla,v progr:amme: 1tt da-V Outdoor Lrrents (Run' 'lurnp and

'l'hror,".). 2''d cla,v lnci6or crrcnts (Musical chair' go as you like' pot breaking' slow cycle'

vollcr hell- badntirrton)'

2, Crrtcgory *f ttre progr&m: Annual College Sports

3. Orgunizing unit : Sports Cornmittee' Chandidas Mahavidyalaya

+. :r)ilrrtu': {}-'i (}l.l(rl[r rrrr'l ili ir]'lt)l()
b)'$'irne : i0 ar:r titl'vards

clSite/Yenue: I-ocal School grcunil and college campus

tl)Buration: Six hrs

5. l,i0.0f te**hers/ $r.l NT'S partieipaterl: Boys and Girls events attracted total 336

parlicipants which inclucle 188 boys and 148 girls parlicipants' Aparl from the

participants. ail the t-aculties. str-rffs and other students were present during the events'

6. ll,lo" of b*nefieiaries: Almost 340 students who participated were highly benefitted by

that event. Their sportive activity was noticed during the event and was encouraged for

the intercoliege sPot-ts'

7. A br-irf" rlisc$ssic)rl: l-ihervise each year, the annual sports of the college was organized

by the sports comlittee of the college on 4tL and 5th Feb 2020' The events were

organizedintwoseguretrtsi.eoutdooreventsandindoorevents.

The outdoor part on 4th Feb'20 was inaugurated by the honorable Principal Dr' Sk Ataur

Rahaman at 1 1:00 am iu the local school ground' There were total 23 events in the annual

sports among lherl 19 olrtdoor events *".. tortducted in this parl' Run (100m' 200m'

.100nr.800rn.150t)ni).'iunrp(higlr.long).andthrow(discus,javelin,shotput)was
covered in outdoor event. Boys and Girls events attract total 336 participants which

include 188 boys and 148 girls. Aparl from the parlicipants' all the faculties' stuffs and

other students remain present during the events' Tiffin was distributed to all the

parlicipants at the enrJ of the events at 3'00 pm'

Tlre incloor.evellrs \\iere organizecl or-r 05.02.2020 atthe college campus' For girls students

there r,vere lour e'ents '- n-rusical chair, go as you like, pot breaking, slow cycle and for

boys parlicipants there were five events- go u' yor-r like, pot breaking' slow cycle ' volley

bail and baclminto.r. The game was inaugurated by the Principal sir Dr' Sk Ataur

&
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Rahaman at 1 1:30 am'
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On the same day there was Prize distribution ceremony at the end of the event' Students '
were encouragecl to have a better position in district level sports during the concluding

remarks of Prir-rcipal Sir. The event ends at 3'00 pm'

fire 1" position hoiders in the outdoor events are as follows:

The 1't position holders in the indoor events are as follows:

Events B Girls

Nlusical chair LALBANU KHATt.IN

SK ASRUL RTINI KI{ATLIN

v ball Team A team

Badminton ASLAM SK

ABFIIJIT GHOSH RIMPA MAJHI

JOYDE,V CHOWD HURY NASRIN KHATTIN

8. tJutc0rces: Alter conrpletior-r ol the trvo ila,v-. annual sports stuilents tnade them enriched

nith rlilferent er'*nts the-v l:aYe got positions' The-v r'vere confident to participate in

ir,te rc0lie gc spOf i$ c0:Ipe tiiit;n ltncl pt'epare<i rnind anci horly {br state level champiOnship

also.
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Games and Sports Comnn$ttee

tha *d idas Mahavidyataya

Girls
JAYANTI GARAIRT]BI]1, I.IEMROM
NASRIN KHATUNAVI.IIl'RAJAK200m R.un
NILANJANA HENSH.}OYDEV CH OWDHU RY
NAZIMA KHATT]NSAIFUL iSLAM

RHASKAR PANDIT1500m Run
SABNAM FIRDUSRABIUL SK
LALBANU KHATTINANSARISAMIRUDDINDiscus
NAZIMA KHATUNC}IANDI I'HANDAR
DE,BIKA PALRASIDUL I-IASSAN

SK AF-RIDI

Estd.-1972

Events
100m Run

.100m Run
800m Run

Shot put

Javelin

Long.iump

Go as vou like

Slolv cycle
Pot breaking


